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Sulfatases are evolutionarily conserved enzymes, found in 
diverse bacteria and eucarya, that catalyze the hydrolytic 
cleavage of sulfate from organic O-sulfate ester [l-4]. 
Human sulfatases are involved in the turnover of 
mucopolysaccharides and sulfolipids and in the synthesis 
of steroid hormones [4,5], whereas bacterial sulfatases 
appear to be used primarily in sulfur scavenging [l]. 
Eucaryotic sulfatases contain a C,-formylglycine (FGly) in 
their active site that is essential for catalytic activity. This 
unusual residue is derived from a cysteine, but the exact 
mechanism of this post-translational conversion remains 
unknown [6,7] (Figure 1). 
A clue regarding the enzymology of this modification 
comes from studies of multi-sulfatase deficiency (MSD), a 
rare inherited human disease [8]. Individuals with MSD 
produce inactive sulfatase proteins that contain the 
unmodified cysteine, suggesting an enzymatic activity is 
responsible for the modification and this activity is lacking 
in MSD [7]. Interestingly, all the information necessary for 
the modification to occur in humans is contained in a 
highly conserved 15 amino acid sequence surrounding the 
cysteine residue [9]. A very similar sequence is also present 
Figure 1 
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The conversion of cysteine to C,-formylglycine. 
in bacterial sulfatases. In the primary sequence of some 
bacterial sulfatases, however, there is a serine residue 
instead of a cysteine in the position that specifies FGly. 
Miech eta/. [lo] recently demonstrated that, in fact, in the 
arylsulfatase of Klebsiella uerogenes FGly was generated from 
a serine residue. Yet, when the active-site cysteine in the 
human sulfatase ArsA was replaced with serine, the in vitro 
modification to FGly was completely abolished [9]. These 
observations suggest the existence of both cysteine-spe- 
cific and serine-specific sulfatase-modifying enzymes. The 
computational analysis presented here reveals likely candi- 
dates for the respective sulfatase-modifying enzymes and 
proposes a molecular mechanism for the unique conversion 
of the active-site cysteine to FGly. 
Bacterial sulfatases 
The arylsulfatases of Pseudomonas ueruginosa, AtsAPae [ll], 
and K, aerogenes, AtsAK,, [l], are known bacterial sulfatases 
similar to eucaryotic sulfatases. In AtsAp,, the active-site 
cysteine is conserved in the primary sequence, whereas 
ACSAK,, has a serine residue at this position, leading us to 
propose that bacterial sulfatases can be classified into cys- 
teine (cys)-type and serine (ser)-type sulfatases with 
respect to the amino acid that is converted to FGly in the 
active enzymes. Similarity searches of all annotated bacte- 
rial sequences revealed additional sulfatase homologs in 
Eschericha co/i, Mycobucterium tuberculosis and Sinorhizobium 
meh’,?oti, confirming this classification (Table 1). 
E. co/i encodes three putative sulfatases (F571, YidJ and 
AslA), but none of them has any assigned function or sub- 
strate (Table 1). Their primary sequences show all the fea- 
tures expected for members of the sulfatase family: a 
length of 500-600 amino acids, ZO-30% sequence identity 
to other sulfatases, and a highly conserved region around 
the active site [4]. Both F571 and AslA are ser-type sulfa- 
tases whereas YidJ belongs to the cys-type sulfatases 
(Table 1). Mycobacterium tuberculosis encodes five sulfatase 
homologs, four of which are larger than the known sulfa- 
tases. Again, there are no experimental data available on 
their function, but all five are cys-type sulfatases (Table 1). 
BetC, a cys-type sulfatase homolog of Sinorhxobium meldoti, 
has been identified as part of a gene cluster encoding 
enzymes that convert choline to glycine betaine [ 121. 
It is noteworthy that, in terms of sequence similarity, there 
is no difference between the two types, that is there is no 
greater degree of similarity between ser-type or cys-type 
sulfatases when compared to each other than there is 
between ser-type and cys-type sulfatases. This is true for 
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Table 1 
Classification of known and hypothetical bacterial sulfatases with similarities to eucaryotic sulfatases. 
Organism Protein/ORF Substrate 
Length Signal Reference/ 
(amino acids) Region surrounding the active-site residue sequence Accession No. 
Homo sapiens* ArsA (ASA) Cerebroside sulfate 
Cys-type sulfatases 
P. aeruginosa AtsAPae Arylsulfates 
S. meliloti BetC Choline sulfate 
E. co/i YidJ (F497) Unknown 
M. tuberculosis MTCY2 10.30 Unknown 
M. tuberculosis MTC1376.13~ Unknown 
M. tuberculosis MTC1418A.01 c Unknown 
M. tuberculosis MTcY22D7.04~ Unknown 
M. tuberculosist MTCY63.01 cl Unknown 
MTV035.24~ 
Ser-type sulfatases 
K aerogenes AtsAKae Arylsulfates 
E. coli ASIA Unknown 
E. co/i F571 Unknown 
507 
533 Pos. 47-62 
512 Pos. 50-65 
497 Pos. 48-63 
787 Pos. 79-94 
787 Pos. 85-l 00 
970 Pos. 254-269 
603 Pos. 53-68 
465 Pas. 54-69 
464 Pos. 68-83 
551 Pos. 68-83 
560 Pos. 128-l 43 
Pos. 65-80 PVSLCTPSRAALLTGR 
TASTCSPTRSMLLTGT 
SSPLCAPARASFMAGQ 
CSPVCTPARAGLFTGI 
TTALCSPTRASLLTGR 
TTALCSPTRQALLTGR 
VTAVCSPTRAALLTGR 
GSLACVPSRPTIFTGQ 
TAPLCTPSRGSLFTGR 
TSPMSAPARSMLLTGN + 111 
SQPSSSPTRATILTGQ + [281 
AHGVSGPSRAAIMTGR + UOO096 
+ [71 
1111 
u39940 
[!=I 
284395 
295972 
296070 
283866 
2968001 
AL021 930 
Hypothetical bacterial sulfatases have been identified by performing 
basic BlastP2 searches 1291 of all nonredundant GenBank and 
EMBL CDS translations (as of 12 May 1998) with AtsA,, or Ats,, 
as query sequences. *The residues 65-80 of ArsA contain all the 
information necessary for the modification of the active site Cys69 to 
both the complete protein sequence and the highly con- 
served region around the active site (Table 1). All ser-type 
sulfatases contain typical amino-terminal signal sequences, 
however, suggesting a periplasmic localization, whereas the 
cys-type sulfatases are predicted to be cytoplasmic. 
Putative serine-specific sulfatase-modifying enzymes 
Each of the three ser-type sulfatases has an adjacent gene 
(atsB, aslB and f390) encoding a protein of about 400 
amino,acids (Figure Za) and these proteins are - 40% iden- 
tical (Figure Zb). When AtsAK, was expressed in E. co& 
AtsB was required to obtain sulfatase activity [l]. 
Although the initial observation was interpreted as 
meaning simply that AtsB has a positive role in expression 
of sulfatase activity [l], subsequent publications sug- 
gested that AtsB was a transcriptional activator for AtsA, 
[13,14]. Evidence suggesting that AtsB and its homologs 
are not transcription factors but rather sulfatase-modifying 
enzymes, however, comes from scrutiny of their primary 
sequence-they do not contain an apparent helix- 
turn-helix motif or any other DNA-binding motif 
expected for transcriptional regulators. The most striking 
feature of the amino acid sequence of AtsB and its 
homologs is the presence of 12 conserved cysteine 
residues (Figure Zb), which are not reminiscent of cys- 
teine-containing zinc finger motifs [lS], arranged in three 
clusters. Motif 1 consists of three highly conserved cys- 
teines (Cys-X3-Cys-X2-Cys) near the amino terminus 
C,-formylglycine [71. +The sequence has been assembled from 
MTCY63.01 c (amino terminus) and MTV035.24~ (carboxyl terminus). 
P, Pseudomonas; S, Sinorhizobium; E, Escherichia; M, 
Mycobacterium; K, Klebsiella. 
followed by another conserved cysteine residue at a dis- 
tance of 83-87 amino acids. Motif 2, with three cysteine 
residues (Cys-X5-Cys-XI,-Cys), and motif 3, with five cys- 
teine residues (C~S-X~-C~S-X~-C~S-X~-C~S-X~~~~~-C~S), 
are located in the carboxy-terminal region (Figure Zb). A 
high number of conserved and clustered cysteine residues 
in a protein is a strong indicator for the presence of 
iron-sulfur [Fe-S] center. Most [Fe-S] proteins contain 
more than one cluster, and they are predominantly respi- 
ratory enzymes in which the [Fe-S] clusters are involved 
in electron transfer during redox reactions [16]. The 
arrangement of the conserved cysteine residues within 
the primary structure of AtsB and its homologs strongly 
suggests that these proteins contain [Fe-S] clusters, 
implying that they function as oxidoreductases. We there- 
fore hypothesize that AtsB, AslB and F390 are not tran- 
scription factors but, instead, they are modifying proteins 
that oxidize the active-site serine of their respective 
accompanying sulfatases to FGlp 
There is a fourth gene, chR from Bacteroides thetaiotaomi- 
coon, homologous to atsB, aslB and f390 [13] (Figure Zb). 
B. thetaiotaomicron can utilize sulfated mucopolysaccha- 
rides such as chondroitin sulfate and heparin [17]. A ChR 
mutant was found to be unable to grow either on chon- 
droitin sulfate or on heparin [13]. The finding that a single 
gene affected both chondroitin sulfate and heparin utiliza- 
tion was unexpected, because there are two different, 
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Figure 2 
Serine-specific sulfatase-modifying enzymes. 
(a) Organization of genes encoding ser-type 
sulfatases (blue boxes) and their 
accompanying modifying proteins (red boxes). 
(b) Alignment of ser-specific sulfatase- 
modifying enzymes generated by using the 
program CLUSTAL [30]. Identical and similar 
amino acids are indicated in the bottom line 
by asterisks and points, respectively. The 
conserved cysteine residues of the sulfatase- 
modifying enzymes are orange and regions 
conserved in all members of a larger group of 
proteins have a bar on top. Eco, Escherichia 
co/i; Kae, Klebsiella aerogenes; Bth, 
Bacferoides fhetaioiaomicron. References: 
AtsA [l], ASIA [291, ChuR 1131, F390 
(GenBank accession number UOOO96). 
(a) Klebsiella aerogenes 
atsB a&A 
min 34 Escherichia co/i min 65 
f390 f571 as/B aslA 
(b) 
AslB Eco 
F390 ECO 
AtsB Kae 
ChuR Bth 
AslB ECO 
F390 Eco 
AtsB Kae 
ChuR Bth 
AslB Eco 
F390 Eco 
AtsB Kae 
ChuR Bth 
AslB Eco 
F390 Eco 
AtsB Kae 
ChuR Bth 
AslB Eco 
F390 Eco 
AtsB Kae 
ChuR Bth 
AslB Eco 
F390 Eco 
AtsB Kae 
ChuR Bth 
AslB Eco 
F390 Eco 
AtsB Kae 
ChuR Bth 
AslB Eco HAHLLWSK------- 411 
F390 Eco DVAKQMENN------- 385 
AtsB Kae GTAAYCVAPYPDDIPL 405 
ChuR Bth ---------------- 401 
--------------MLQQVPTRAFHVMAKPSGSDCNLNCDD 46 
-----------------------MHvTAKPSSFQ~NLKCDY~FYLEKESQFTHEK--~D 35 
MLNIAALRQQQIPLAAEPRSPVPFHILMKPIGPACTNLA6RYCYYPQD---E--TPVNKMD 55 
-----------MKATTYAPFAKPLYVMVKPVGAV~NLACS 49 
** *** * **,* * 
DDTLEAYVRHYIAAS-EPQNEVAFTWQGGEPTLLGLAFYRRAVALQAKYGA-GRKISNSF 104 
DSTLKEFIKQYIAA---SGNQVYFTWQGGEPTLAGLDFFRKVIHYQQRYAG-QKRIFNAL 91 
DARLEQFIRRYIAAQPAGAREINFVWQGGEPLLAGLSFYKKALALQARYAPDGVTISNSL 115 
DELLEKFIDEYINS--QTMPQVLFTWHGGETLMRPLSFYKKAMELQKKYAR-GRTIDNCI 106 
* * **. * *.*** * *,,, * ,* * *. 
QTNGVLLDDEWCAFLAEHHFLVG~GPPEIHNQYRVTKGGRPTHKL~~LTLLQKHH 164 
QTNGILLNNEWtlAFLKEHEFLVGISIDGPQELHDRYRRSNSGNGTFAKVI~IERLKSYQ 151 
QTNGTLINDAW~RLFREHGFIIGLSLEGNEALQDYHRPDKRGRSTWSAALRGIDLLHQHQ 175 
QTNGTLLTDEWCEFFRENNWLVGVSIDGPQEFHDEYRKNKGINLLKKHG 166 
**** * ** * *,* * * * . . *. 
VDYNVLVC~RTSAQQPLQVDFLCDAGVEFIQFIPWERLADETTARDGLKLHAPGDIQ 224 
VEFNTLTVINXVNVH YPLEVYHFLKSIGSKHMQFIELLETGTPNEDFSGHSENTFR---I 208 
VDFNLLVWHNEMAAHAAAIYDRLVSLGARYLQFQPLMSEG~LREG------------- 222 
VEWNAMAVVNDFNAEYPLDFYNFFKEIDCHYIQFAPIVERIVSHQDGRHLASLAEG--KE 224 
*.*. * .** 
GELTEWSVRPEEFGEFLVAIFDHWIKR-DVGKIFVMNIEWAFAPJFVGAPGAVCHHQPTCG 283 
---IDFSVPPTAYGKFMSTIFMQ~~-DVGEIFIRQFESFVSRFLGNGHTS~IFQESCK 264 
-----YQLSADNWGRFMVGIWRQWRKRCDRGRVFVINIEQAWAQYFTHTSGS~~SAR~G 217 
GALADFSVSPEQWGNFLCTIFDEWVKE-DVGKFFIQIFDSTL~~GEQPGVCTMAKHCG 283 
** * ** ** *, * * 
RSVIVEHNGDVYACDHYVYPQYRLG~QQTIAEMIDSPQQQAFGEDKFKQLPAQCRS~N 343 
DNLWESNGDIYECDHFVYPQYKIGNINKSELKTMNSVQLTAQK-----KRIPAKCQQcA 319 
SNLVMEPDGQLYACDHLINAEHRLGRLDEQTLAAAVDASVQLPFGQQ--KSLRREbQTCS 335 
HAGVMEFNGDVYSCDHFVFPEYKLGNIYSQTLVEMMHSERQHNFGTMKYQSLPTQCKECD 343 
..* * .* *** ..* * . *. 
VLKACWGGCPKHRFMLDASGKPGLNYL~AGYQRYFR-HLPPYL~DLL~GRPASDIM 402 
YKPI~GGCPKHRITKVNN--ETVSYFCEGYKILFS-TMVPY~~ELAKNRVPLYHIM 376 
VXMV~QGGePAHLNAAG~----R--L~GGYYRFFSDILAPLRPFSRDLNGL~WR~FV 389 
FLFA~NGE~P~RFSRTADGEPGLNYLCKGYYQYFQ-HVAPYMD~MKKEL~QQAPATS- 401 
* * ** *** * ,* 
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independently regulated pathways for the degradation of 
these compounds in B. thetuiotaomicron [ 181. Interestingly, 
of the chondroitin sulfate utilization genes, only chon- 
droitin-6-sulfatase activity was missing in the chR 
mutant. Cheng etal. [13] concluded that ch.uR is a regula- 
tory gene that controls the transcription of chondroitin 
sulfate and heparin utilization genes. If, instead, ChuR is 
a sulfatase-modifying enzyme, ChuR would modify at 
least two different sulfatases that desulfate either chon- 
droitin-6-sulfate or one of the sulfated compounds of 
heparin. If this is so, these sulfatases are probably ser- 
type sulfatases and the reported phenotype of the chR 
mutant is a form of bacterial MSD. 
Putative cysteine-specific sulfatase-modifying enzymes 
Are the enzymes that modify the cys-type sulfatases 
likely to be similar to the ser-specific sulfatase-modifying 
enzymes described above? Because the 15 amino acid 
residues essential for the modification are highly con- 
served in both types of sulfatases (Table l), it is likely 
R184 Chemistry L? Biology 1998, Vol 5 No 8 
Figure 3 
(a) Escherichia co/i min 83 
yidF yidG yidH yidl yidf 
W 
YidF Eco MTGSQVIDAEEDRHKLWEYKDALQPADFYHNFKQRGIRSVQLIPYLEFDDRGDLTAASV 60 
ASlB Eco ---IQFIPWE-RLADETTARDGL---------KLHAPG----------DIQGELTEWSV 231 
** ** * * * . * ,*,** ** 
YidF ECO TAELWGKFLIALFECWVRADISRISIELFDATLQKWCGSENP------------------ 102 
AslB Eco RPEEFGEFLVAIFDHWIKRDVGKIFVMhTIEWAFANFVGAPGAVCHHQPTTCGRSVIVEHN 291 
* * **.*.*. *.. *. .* . . *. 
YidF Em ------------------------------------------QPRcncQAcnlRLC--- 117 
AslB Eco GDVYACDHYVYPQYRLGNMHQQTIAEMIDSPQQQAFGEDKFKQLPAQCRSChTVLKACWGG 351 
* ** ,* . 
YidF ECO -PHAR-----QETP-DSVLCAGYQAFYSYSAPHMRVMRDLIKQHRSPMELMTMLR----- 165 
AslB ECO CPKHRFMLDASGKPGLNYLCAGYQRYFRHLPPYLKAMADLLAHGRPASDIMHAHLLWSK 411 
*. * * ****** . . * * ** * ..* 
Cc) 
YidG ECO -------MPDSRKARRIADPGLQP--------------------ERTSLAWFRT~LGYGA 43 
NadB Eco YAIGEVSYTGLHGANRMASNSLLECLVYGWSAAEDITRRMPYAHDISTLPPWDESRVENP 430 
* *.* * * . . . 
YidG Eco LMALAIKHNWHQAGMLFWISIGILAIVALILWHYTRN~LMDVTNSDFSQFHVVRDKFLI 93 
NadB ECO DERWIQHNWHELRLFMWDYVGIVRTTKRLERALRRITMLQQEIDErYAHFRVSDNLLEL 490 
*.****. * .**. * * . ..*.* 
YidG Eco S--LAVLSLAILFAVTH-----IHQLIVFIERVA---------------- 120 
NadB ECO RNLVQVAELIVRCAMMRKESRGLHFTLDYPELLTHSGPSILSPGNHYINR 540 
* *, * * * . . . . Chemistry&Biology 
Cysteine-specific sulfatase-modifying 
enzymes. (a) Organization of the genes of a 
cys-type sulfatase cluster [231. YidF is similar 
to the carboxy-terminal region of a ser-specific 
sulfatase-modifying enzyme. YidG and YidH 
are similar to oxidoreductases. Yidl does not 
display any similarity to known proteins and 
YidJ is a cys-type sulfatase. Alignment of 
(b) YidF with the carboxy-terminal region of a 
ser-specific sulfatase-modifying enzyme, AslB 
[281, and (c) YidG with the carboxy-terminal 
region of L-aspartate oxidase, NadB [24], 
generated using the program CLUSTAL [30]. 
Identical and similar amino acids are indicated 
in the bottom line by asterisks and points, 
respectively. 
,. 
that the substrate-binding domains are similar. Catalytic 
domains, on the other hand, could be very different and 
sequence analysis suggests that this is the case. 
The four putative ser-type-specific sulfatase-modifying 
proteins have several short sequences in their amino-ter- 
minal region that are also present in a much larger group of 
proteins (sequences with a bar on top in Figure Zb). The 
function of all of the proteins in this larger group are 
unknown but some might be involved in modification 
steps during the biosynthesis of several cofactors, such as 
molybdopterin, heme dt and PQQ [19-Z?]. If the limited 
similarity is indicative of conservation of a basic catalytic 
mechanism this would be an indication that the amino-ter- 
minal region of the ser-specific sulfatase-modifying 
enzymes contains the catalytic domain. Thus, a substrate- 
binding domain could be found in the carboxy-terminal 
region. Interestingly, in the vicinity of the cys-type sulfa- 
tase gene y&U of E. coli, there is a gene, yidF [23], encod- 
ing a protein of 165 amino acids that is about 20% 
identical to the carboxy-terminal region of the ser-specific 
modifying enzymes (Figure 3b). YidF is unlikely to be an 
catalytically active sulfatase-modifying enzyme because it 
lacks their entire amino-terminal region. YidF could 
contain the information to bind to the conserved 15 amino 
acid region of a sulfatase, however. 
The yidF gene (f165) is part of a gene cluster containing 
two more open reading frames (ORFs), yidG (flZ0) and 
yidH (fl1.5; Figure 3a) [23] that could encode the catalytic 
subunits of a cys-specific sulfatase-modifying enzyme. 
YidG and YidH share some similarity with each other. 
They appear to be integral membrane proteins and both 
display limited similarities to oxidoreductases: YidG is 
similar to the carboxy-terminal region of L-aspartate 
oxidase, the product of nadB, of E. co/i (Figure 3c) [24] 
and YidH is similar to a subunit of a membrane-bound 
methane monoxygenase of Methylococcus capmlatus [2.5]. 
NadB is a flavin adenine dinucleotide (FAD)-dependent 
flavoprotein that, in o&o, catalyzes the oxidative deamina- 
tion of L-aspartate to oxaloacetate [24]. By sequence homol- 
ogy, NadB belongs to the succinate dehydrogenasel 
fumarate reductase family [26]. It is therefore assumed that 
the initial reaction carried out by NadB is the removal of 
two reducing equivalents from L-aspartate to form a -C=C- 
double bond. This intermediate is in equilibrium with 
iminoaspartate, which spontaneously hydrolyzes to yield 
oxaloacetate and ammonia (Figure 4~). The reaction mech- 
anism of NadB is very reminiscent of the proposed mecha- 
nism by which the active-site cysteine in human sulfatases 
is converted to C,-formylglycine [7]: the oxidation of an 
amino group to an imino group by NadB corresponds to the 
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Figure 4 
L 
(a) OH 
H-A-H 
(W SH 
H-A-H 
-*.. 
“N A H 
/- 
A 8 
A H H COOH COOH 
Aspartate lminoaspartate Oxaloacetate 
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Mechanisms of C,-formylglycine formation in the active site of (a) ser- oxidation of a sulfhydryl group to a thioaldehyde (b) is analogous to the 
type sulfatases and (b) cys-type sulfatases compared to (c) the in vitro oxidation of an amino to an imino group (c), which subsequently 
reaction of L-aspartate oxidase, NadB. It is proposed here that reaction hydrolyzes to yield the aldehyde and hydrogen sulfide or ammonia , 
(a) is carried out by AtsB and its homologs and reaction (b) by respectively. (b) Has been modified from Schmidt et al. [7] and (c) 
YidHGF. The reaction mechanisms shown in (b) and (c) are similar: the from Flachmann et al. [24]. 
oxidation of a sulfhydryl group to a thioaldehyde by a sulfa- 
tase-modifying enzyme and these intermediates are subse- 
quently hydolyzed to yield the aldehyde and either 
ammonia or hydrogen sulfide, respectively (Figure 4b,c). It 
further implies that the initial step of the oxidative 
desulfhydrylation of the active-site cysteine could be an 
elimination reaction catalyzed by YidG. A similar enzymatic 
reaction, that is an oxidative decarboxylation of the carboxy- 
terminal cysteine of a lantibiotic precursor peptide, has 
been reported as part of the biosynthesis of epidermin [27]. 
This reaction is catalyzed by the flavin mononucleotide 
(FMN)-dependent flavoprotein EpiD. YidG and EpiD 
share little sequence similarity, however. 
The reaction catalyzed by NadB comprises the reoxidation 
of the reduced coenzyme FADH, by molecular oxygen, 
which regenerates the electron acceptor FAD and yields 
H,O, [24]. An analogous reoxidation of the electron accep- 
tor during the oxidative desulfhydrylation of the active-site 
cysteine is possible and could be catalyzed by YidH which 
is similar to a monooxygenase [2.5]. As there is no apparent 
FAD- or FMN-binding site by sequence scrutiny in any of 
the hypothetical proteins encoded by yidHGF, however, the 
nature of this electron acceptor remains unknown. 
Taken together, we hypothesize that the enzyme complex 
encoded by the yidHGF genes modifies YidJ, the cys-type 
sulfatase of E. co.&. Because only cys-type sulfatases have 
been found in humans, the YidHGF complex could be the 
functional homolog of the human sulfatase-modifying 
enzyme. We believe that our identification of the bacterial 
homolog will point the way to the identification of the 
analogous human genes, which are probably mutated in 
individuals with an inherited MSD. 
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